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Token of affection 
j.;:. .. ~ ·. 
' ~ : 'I • 
Rona Klein Oeft), English and womens studies, accepts flowers 
from Colleen Coughlin, a doctoral student in American culture 
studies and instructor in womens studies. They were among 
nearly 50 attendees at a March 31 luncheon for students and 
their farnrite female professors, coaches or mentors. The ncnt 
capped off \\omens History Month actfrities organi::ed by tl1e 
\\'omens Studies Program and the \\-Omens Center: 
New SPAR diredor named 
Cmthia A. Price \\ill be-
com~ the new director of the 
Office of Sponsored Programs 
and Research on Ma\· I. 
For the past fin- ;-cars. the 
Perrysburg resident has been 
director of Research Scnices at 
the Uni,·ersin· of Toledo. 
At Bowli~g Green. she \\ill 
be responsible for all aspects of 
the planning. submission and 
administration of external 
grants. including go,·emment-
funded faculty research grants. 
for the Uni,·ersity. 
She also is charged \\ith 
funher dC\·cloping corporate 
relationships and pannerships to 
benefit major research projects 
and sponsored acti\ities. 
·Bowling Green is fortunate 
to ha\·e such an C.'\.-pcricnced and 
respected administrator of re-
search acti\ities join the Uni,·er-
si~: Her knowledge of technol-
ogy transfer and corporate rela-
tions \\ill be a major benefit to 
the Uni\·ersi~:- Steven Ballard. 
\ice pro,·ost for research and 
dean of the Graduate College. 
said. 
Price has more than 16 ,·cars 
of rcscarch funding c.'\.-pcri~nce. 
including more than 11 years as 
a grants administrator at the 
Uni,·ersin· of Toledo before 
accepting the position of direc-
tor in 1994. 
She is a founding member of 
the Ohio chapter of the Society 
of Research Administrators and 
scn·es as chair of its member-
ship committee. 
In 1991. she recei\·ed 
Toledos Outstanding Universi~· 
\Voman Award. 
A 1970 graduate of Heidel-
berg College. Price earned her 
masters and doctoral degrees 
from Ohio Uni,·ersin· and the 
Uni,·ersity of Toledo: respec-
tivch: 
she pTC\iously taught at 
Ohio Universin: the universities 
of Findlav and .Toledo. and at 
Owens C~mmunity College. 
119 staff members mark 10 and 
15 years at University 
Follo\\ing arc the names of 
the administrative and classified 
full- and part-time staff who are 
marking their 15th or 10th 
anni,·ersaries \\ith the Univer-
sity. Employees of 15 or more 
vears were honored at the Staff 
Awards Dinner on April 5. 
Staff obscning anni,·ersaries 
of 20 to 35 vcars were listed in 
last weeks ~fonitor. Names of 
those \\ith five vcars of senice 
\\ill be printed in next weeks 
edition. 
15 Years 
Aflirmati,·e Action: Marshall 
Rose: An::hival Collections: Linda 
Eynon: Biological Sciences: Linda 
Treeger: Bursar: Catherine Kut=li: 
Business Administr:nion: Karen 
Masters and Kathy Rahrig: Business 
Education: Marsha Oli,·arc=: Career 
Scnices: JoAnn Kroll: College 
Access Programs: Mary Dunson: 
College of Musical Ans: Mark 
Bunce and Keith Hofacker: Design 
and Construction: James ~lcAnhur: 
Dining Scnices: Bruce Down~: 
Sharon Garno. Jean Ford. Diane 
Minarik and Frances Roe: Educa-
tional Curriculum and Instruction: 
Ruth \"on Scggem: English: Mary 
Smith. Mary Sween~· and Jessica 
Wade: Emironmental Health and 
Safety: D:l\id Heinlen: Human 
Rcsoun::es: Terri Schaller: Facilities 
Scnices: Glenn Beard. Scott Domer. 
Karen Hein::e. John Kiehl. Steven 
Lashaw:i~: ~tarylou Shamp and 
Nancy Snyder: Financial Aid: 
Lynette Rosebrook: Firelands: Holly 
!.lan::hion and Sandra Reiber: 
Graduate College: Tanya Bro,m: 
Information Technology Scnices: 
Nicholas Gorant. Annette Rca=in 
and Donald Schumacher: lnten::olle-
giate Athletics: Scot Bressler: Jour-
nalism: Ruth Firsdon: libraries and 
learning Rcsoun::es: \ictoria Nye. 
Bewrly Steams and Anne Tracy: 
l\"WOET Foundation: Douglas 
Bums: Office of Marketing and 
Communications: Judith Miller: 
Office of Residence Ufe: Bonnie 
Bro\\n: Philosophy: Margaret 
Deluca and Diane Petteys: Political 
Science: uura Pokorny; Prornst 
and Vice President for Academic 
Affairs: Susan Green: Public Safety: 
Rohen Blackbum: School of Nurs-
ing: Barbara Keeley; Social Philoso-
phy/Policy: Terrie Weaver: Student 
Affairs: Stella M~·ers: Student 
Health ScniCl"S: Zhanna Brant. 
Ela~ne Jacoby and Joshua Kaplan: 
Student Union: Linda Duda: Recre-
ational Sports: Jeff~· Shet=er: 
Registration and Records: Pamela 
Sanders: Science Library: C. J. 
Suel=er: Technology: Kirn 
Strickland_ 
10 Years 
Admissions: Kandy Dukes. Gary 
Swegan and Kathy \\"ocssner: 
Aiumni and DC\·clopment: Susan 
Dunn and Man::ia Sproul: An::hi,·al 
Collections: Stephen Chaner: Ans 
& Sciences: C~nthia Cohin: Bursar: 
\ictoria Friedl~-: Career Scn"ices: 
Stephanie Crooks and Delia Uanas-
Cardenas: Chemistry: uwrcnce Ahl 
and Lisa Rood: College of Health 
and Human Scnices: Betsy Bunner: 
College of Musical Ans: Sharon 
\\nite: Continuing Education. 
International and Summer Pro-
grams: Linda Banholo"-: Coopera-
tive Education: Susan Young: Dining 
Scnices: Nonna Lybarger: English: 
Connie Allison and Adelina Pien::e: 
Facilities Scnices: Helen Cline. 
Leland Co~: l~nn D3\is. Tma 
Dud!~: Tammy Garno. Perry 
Fletcher. Maria Mollinger. Alan 
Nekoranec. Frank Schemenauer and 
Carol Strctchbc~-: Firelands: Carol 
Sima and !.lary Stradtrnan: Graduate 
College: Alice Fonn~-: Honors 
Program: Denise \"ollmar: Instruc-
tional Media Scnices: D:i,id Steen: 
Intercollegiate Athletics: Annette 
D3\idson and Stephen Price: Inter-
national Programs: Anne Sa'iers: 
Interpersonal Communication: 
Technology dean candidates to visit campus 
Sandra Schmidt: Libraries and 
Leaming Resources: Nancy Krueger. 
R Susan Goldstein and Rohen 
~lclaird: Parking and Traffic: Rohen 
Peralc: Post Office: Bc\·erly 
Magrum: Printing Scn"ices: James 
Hines and Harold Williams: Public 
Safety: U\\Tence Bateson. Dennis 
Ehlers and Timoth,· Guthrie: Pur-
chasing: Beth Nagel: Recreational 
Sports: John Booth: Registration and 
Records: Cheryl \\illiams: Student 
Health Sen ices: Jane Dias. ~tarilyn 
~tacka~: Jane Pere and Serena 
S\\iecicki: Student Union: Jonathan 
Samelak: Treasurers Office: Patricia 
Jenkins: Womens Center: Susan 
Huffine. 
The three finalists for the 
position of dean of the College 
of Technology \\ill be on campus 
in the coming weeks for l\\·o-
and-a-half-day \isits. 
In additio~ to inteniC\\·s 
\\ith numerous campus groups 
and indi\iduals. including un-
dergraduate and graduate stu-
dents. each candidate \\ill inter-
\iew by phone \\ith John 
Folkins. incoming provost and 
\ice president for academic 
affairs. 
Open forums have been 
scheduled for each candidate to 
make a short presentation on 
-The Future of Technology: 
Implications for Higher Educa-
tion. Business and Socien·: and 
then answer questions fr~m the 
audience. All three forums \\ill 
be held in the Pallister Confer-
ence Room of Jerome Libra~: 
The candidates and their 
forums arc as follows: 
• G. Eugene Martin. special 
assistant to the \ice president for 
academic affairs for c.xtended 
learning at Southwest Tc.xas 
State Uni\·ersi~: 3:-15-4:-15 p.m. 
April 17. 
• Ernest N. Savage. BGSU 
interim dean of the College of 
Technolo~: 3:30-4:30 p.m. April 
19. 
• Weilin P. Chang. dean of 
the faculn· of built emironment 
and engi~eering. Queensland 
University of Technolog)~ 
Brisbane. Australia. 3:30-4:30 
p.m. April 25. 
campus calendar •••••• 
Monday, April 10 
Dissertation defense. -sute 
Surveillance and Telecommuni-
cation Policy Process: The Poli-
tics of U.S. Encryption Policy.-
b\' Vandana Pednekar-Magal. 
~hool of Communication Stud-
ies, 2 p.m .. 310 West Hall. 
Bryan Recital Hall. Moore Musi-
cal Arts Center. 
International Film Series. 
-surname Viet Gi\'en Name 
Nam," a 1989 VietnamcsdU.S. 
film b\' director Trinh T. Minh-
ha. s:i 5 p.m .. Gish Film The-
ater. 




Permit No. l 
Bowling Green. Ohio 
Dissertation defense. -Be-
ha,ioral and Ph\'sical Phenom-
ena ln\'oh-ed in,the Orientation 
Flight of the Male Sphynx Moth. 
.Manduca sexra.- b\' Robert 
Schneider, biologi~l sciences. 3 
p.m .. 330 Life Sciences Building. 
Symposium, -frontiers in 
Carbonate Geology." 9:30 a.m. 
to 3:30 p.m .. 117 Olscamp Hall. 
Presented in honor of Charles 
Kahle. geology. For more infor-
mation. call 2-HH. 
BGSU ,. aa AA/EEO c1luas« aad ..po. Cf 
Dissertation defense. -The 
Man from Muscatine: A Bio-
Bibliography of Ellis Parker-
Butler.- by Katherine Harper. 
English. 3:30 p.m .• 213A East 
Hall. 
Tuesday, April 11 
Fifth Annual Conference on 
Strengthening Diversity in 
Education. "Docs Proficiency + 
Praxis= Equity and Oi\'crsity?-
prcscntcd by Project FEED and 
the Bowling Green Student 
Education Association. 8:45 a.m. 
to 2:15 p.m .. 1018 Olscamp 
Hall. To register, call 2-9346. 
Prcscntatation. "Title IX and 
Intercollegiate Athletics.- by Sue 
Mota. legal studies. 2:30-4 p.m .. 
Pallistcr Conference Room. 
Jerome Library. 
Tuba/Euphonium Ensemble. 
directed by Jeff Graves. 8 p.m .. 
Bn·an Recital Hall. Moore Musi-
cal Arts Center. 
Wednesday, April 12 
Brown Bag Luncheon. "What 
Happens Medically After a 
Sexual Assault.- presented by 
Barbara Hoffman. Student 
Health Scnicc. noon-1 p.m .• 
l 07 Hanna Hall. 
Faculty Artist Series: Com-
positions by Artist-in-Residence 
Jeffrey Mumford. 8 p.m .• Bryan 
Recital Hall. Moore Musical Arts 
Center. 
Thursday. April 13 
Si,-tll Annual Latino Issues 
Conference. 8 a.m. to 4 p.m .. 
first floor of Off enhauer East. 
Call 2-2642 for more informa-
tion. 
Women's Research Network. 
"Dissertation to Book: Perils and 
Pitfalls of the Publishing Pro-
cess.- presented by Valerie 
Roby, English. Cynthia Baron. 
theatre. Eithne Luibeid, ethnic 
studies, and Liette Gidlow. 
history. 3-5 p.m .. 107 Hanna 
Hall. 
Social Philosophy and Policy 
Center Colloquium. -Social 
Rights and Globalization.- pre-
sented by Nigel Ashford of 
Staffordshire Uni\'ersity. 3:30-
5:30. 301 Shat::el Hall. Call 2-
2536 for more information. 
Presentation forum. "The 
Use and Misuse of Appointed 
Counsel in the Criminal Justice 
S\'stem.- ''ith Marian Williams. 
·. ·na1. . 4 - ")"')') cnm1 JUSUce. -:> p.m .. ---
Health Center Building. 
Symphonic Band. directed by 
Bruce Moss. 8 p.m .• Kobacker 
Hall. Moore Musical Arts Center. 
Saturday, April 15 
Universitv Men's Chorus. 
directed bv Richard Mathey. 4 
p.m. and S p.m .. Kobacker Hall. 
Moore Musical Arts Center. Call 
2-8171 for tickets. 
Sunday, April 16 
Concert Band and Univer-
sitv Band. directed by Hubert 
Toiiey Jr .. 3 p.m .. ~obackcr Hall. 
Moore Musical Arts Center. 
Monday, April 17 
Classified Staff Council. 9 
a.m. to noon. location TBA. 
job postings ..... . 
FA CU LIT 
Respiratory Care. Instructor. 
Firclands. Call the deans office. 
2-0623. Deadline: April 17. 
VCTE. Instructor (eight 
positions). Call Larry Hatch. 2-
7574. Deadline: Contact the 
department. 2-7574. 
The deadline for all the fol-
lo,,ing positions is April 28: 
School of Art. Instructor (13 
positions). Call Lou Krueger. 2-
8511. 
Mathematics and Statistics. 
Instructor (nine positions). Call 
the department. 2-7453. 
English. Instructor (20 posi-
tions). Call Tom Wymer. 2-
2576. 
Romance Languages. In-
structor (two positions). Call 
the department. 2-2667. 
Computer Science. Instruc-
tor. Call Ron Lancaster. 2-8697. 
Environmental Programs. 
Instructor. Call the department. 
2-8207. 
Journalism. Instructor. Call 
Nancy Brendlinger. 2-2076. 
Political science. Instructor. 
Call Mark Simon. 2-7386. 
History. Instructor. Call Don 
Nieman. 2-2030. 
Sociology. Instructor. Call 
Gar\' Lee. 2-2294. 
Theatre. Instructor. Call Ron 
Shields. 2-6812. 
Ethnic Studies. Instructor. 
Call the department. 2-2796. 
Popular Culture. Instructor. 
Call Marilyn Mot=. 2-7863. 
Interpersonal Communica-
tions. Instructor. Call Al 
Gon=alc:. 2-2823. 
Contact Human Resources at 
372-8421 for information re-
garding the follo,,ing: 
CL.\SSIFIED 
The deadline for employees 
to apply is 1 p.m .. Friday. April 
H. 
Cashier 1 (C-54-Sa)-Uni-
versity Dining Sen-ices. Pay 
grade 3. Academic year. full 
time. 
Food Service Worker (C-53-
Sa)- Uni,·ersity Dining Scr-
\ices. Pay grade l. Nine-month. 
part time. 
Sccrctarv 2 (C-52-Sa}-
Springboard. Pay grade 7. 
ADMINISTRATIVE 
Systems Programmer (M-
002 )-Information Technology 
Sen-ices (search reopened). 
Administrative grade le,-el 15. 
Deadline: April H. 
Director of Finance and 
Administration of Develop-
ment. Controller. BGSU Foun-
dation Inc. (M-038)-0fficc of 
Development. Administrati,·c 
grade level 19. RC\iew of appli-
cations \\ill begin April 21 and 
continue until position is filled. 
CSC seeks nominations for open seats 
22nd Annual Mavfield Lec-
ture. -The lmportan~e of Being 
Cool: Carbonates from the 
Other Depositional Realm.- by 
Noel James, Queens Univcrsi~~ 
7 -8:30 p.m .• 95 Overman Hall. 
Sponsored by the Department of 
Dissertation Defense. -An 
Investigation of Principals' 
Leaderhip Orientation and Their 
Impact on School Effectiveness: 
A Studv of 32 Schools \\ithin a 
Suburban School District. - by 
Brenda Joyce Reynolds Mayo. 
ED . .\S. 2-4 p.m .• 107 Olscamp 
Hall. 
Guest Artist Carolyn 
Trcybig. flute. 8 p.m .• Bryan 
Recital Hall. Moore Musical Arts 
Center. 
Classified Staff Council"s Election Committee is accepting self-
nominations for several scats that ,,ill become ,-acant July l. Scats 
,,ill be available in: Uni,·crsi~· Advancement: Firclands: Part-time 
staff Student Affairs/Dining Sen-ices: Financial Affairs/Facilities 
Scniccs: Promst/Acadcmic Affairs. and the fa:ecuti,·c \ice Presiden-
tial area. 
Classified staff members who arc interested in running for office 
should send their name. job title, department. years of BGSU ser-
\icc. campus phone number and whether they arc full- or part-time 
employees to the elections committee in care of ~C. ~x 91. or by 
email to Sue Frost at sfrost2~et.lH!su.edu or Jim Lem at 
jimlci~et.hf!su.edu. The deadline is April H. 
Geo lo~: 
Early Music Ensemble. 
directed by Mary Nal\ig. 8 p.m .• 
For additional important news 
briefs, stories. calendar details and 




tion. "Romeo and Juliet.- Shows 
arc at 8 p.m. April 12-14 and at 
2 p.m. April 15, Eva Marie Saint 
Theatre. Tickets arc S7. Call 2-
2719 for tickets. 
Test scanning hours extended for finals 
ITS \\ill extend the test scanning hours for final exams to include 
Saturda\~ Mav 6. from 8 a.m. to noon. Participants should bring their 
Natio~l Co~putcr System answer sheets to 301 Hayes Hall. 
The \\indow at 301 Haves is open during the noon hour Monday 
through Friday. During fir~als week, the \\indow \\ill be open until 6 
p.m. weekdays. 
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Classified staff forums slated for 
merit survey results and options 
The Classified Staff Merit 
Compensation Committee v.ill 
hold a series of forums this 
month to present to classified 
staff the results of the sun·C)· 
conducted last December and 
the resulting options identified 
regarding performance-based 
compensation. The committee 
was charged by President Sidney 
Ribeau v.ith gathering informa-
tion and creating several pos-
sible plans for merit distribu-
tion. 
order that all classified staff may 
attend. 
The committees goals were 
to obtain feedback from classi-
fied staff on perf ormance-bascd 
compensation and report the 
sun·C\· results ''ith recom-
mended options to Ribcau and 
to communicate the same inf or-
mation to classified staff. 
Led b\' committee members. 
each onc:hour forum ''ill fea-
ture an 18-minute \ideo presen-
tation outlining the sun·cy 
results and the options for-
warded to Ribcau. followed b\· a 
question-and-answer period .. 
Forums \\ill be held at \'arious 
times of the day and night in 
The committee's full. final 
report of the sun·C)· results and 
the options v.ill be a\'ailable on 
resen·e beginning at noon April 
17 in Jerome Library and at 
BGSU Firelands. 
The sum:y report v.ill also be 
posted on the classified staff web 
site at wwv.:bgsu.edu/organiza-
tionsfcsc. 
The sessions arc set for: 
•April 19-2 p.m .• 117 
Olscamp Hall (general session) 
• April 20-10 a.m .• 
Krcsischcr 8 O"Clock Room and 
2:30 p.m .• MacDonald Country-
side Room (dining sen-ices); and 
10:30 p.m .. 117 Olscamp Hall 
(custodial group) 
•April 21-Sa.m .. 117 
Olscamp Hall (general session) 
•April 25--9 a.m .. 221 
Olscamp Hall (general session); 
and at 10 a.m. and 2 p.m .. 
Firclands library classroom. 
The committee encourages 
all classified staff to attend a 
forum to learn more about this 
important issue. 
Five-year staff recognized for service 
Follo\\ing arc the names of 
the 39 classified and administra-
ti,·c staff members who have 
been ''ith the Uni,·ersitv for fo·c 
vears. Thcv \\ill rccci\'c.senicc 
~wards fro~ their \ice presi-
dents. 
. -\dmissions: Mich:id \\"alsh: 
Career Scniccs: ~tarian .-\donukoh 
:md Ellen !.'\:i.gy: Chemistry: Deng-
Y w:m Chen: Communic:ttion Disor-
ders: Lauren ~tiller: Computer 
Science: Lis:t Weihl: Continuing 
Educ:ttion. lntenution:tl and Sum-
mer Progr.uns: Lois Sonnenberg: 
Dining Scniccs: Perry Fr.mketti. 
P:und.a Konopinski. Patricia ~tayo 
and C.arol West: Educ:ttion and 
Hum.an OC\·dopment: Sar.i Zulch-
Smith: Emironment.al Health and 
S.afety: John Curlis: F:i.cilities Ser-
\ ices: Tim H.ammersmith: Firelands: 
Debralcc Di,·ers :ind Julie Rogers: 
General Counsel: l"ancy Footer: 
Graduate Student Business College: 
Carmen C:tstro-Rivcra: Inform.ation 
Technology Scnices: Joyce Brad~: 
Ch:id Brandebcrry. ~onnan C:tmey 
and Carol Christm.an: lntercollegi:tte 
Athletics: Dino D:twson. Brian Hills. 
Phillip Koester. Keith :"oft:: and 
Kun Tholll3S: lntenutiorul Pro-
grams: Sally Raymont: Libraries and 
Lc;iming Resources: Eli=:i.bcth 
&uone and Olga Cl.ark: Office of 
~tarketing and Communic:ttions: D. 
Fred Connor: Philosophy Documen-
t.ation Center: George Leaman: 
Office of Residence Life: Lie 
Lowery: Recrcnion:tl Spons: Ron:tld 
Ho,·er: Registration and Records: 
Margaret Crow and Laurel 
Rosebrock: Rom.ance Languages: 
Jose Rued.a: Student .-\ff.airs: Edward 
\\bipplc: Technology Systems: 
~:i.ncy \"anderlugt. 
ODK inducts 25 new BGSU members 
Two facuhv members. two 
administrators and 21 students 
were upped for membership 
into Omicron Delta Kappa. the 
nations most prestigious colle-
giate leadership honor socic~: 
All were inducted into the 
Uniwrsi~· circle of ODK during 
ceremonies held April H. 
Facultv members selected 
were Alkno Gon=alc=, chair of 
the interpersonal communica-
tions department. and Neoclcs 
Leontis. chemistn: 
Staff selected ,~·ere NanC\· 
Ellis. associate director of ' 
alumni affairs. and Sallve 
McKee. \ice pro,·ost fo; enroll-
ment and student support ser-
\iccs. 
For more details on the 
inductees. read ~fonitor onlinc. 
Mid-American Re\'iew directors (jrom left to right) Michael 
Czyzniejewski, fiction editor, Wendell Mayo, editor-in-chief, and 
Karen Crego, managing editor, prepare to send the special 20th 
annh'ersary edition to subscribers. This issue features an 
expanded format and work by many prominent writers. 
Mid-American Review 
celebrates its 20th year 
To celebrate its 20th anni\·cr-
san·. Mid-American RC\iC\\". the 
national literary maga::inc pub-
lished at the Uni,·crsi~-. has 
released a gala double issue. 
Available now. the new issue 
features work by two Pulitzer 
Prize-\\ inning poets. James Tate 
and Philip LC\inc. and nearly 
four do::cn other writers. 
The Mid-American Re,iew is 
well rccogni::cd in literary 
circles. It has won two Ohioana 
Awards for excellence in maga-
::inc publishing and many of its 
stories and poems have been 
reprinted in prize anthologies. 
including the Pushcart Prize 
antholo~·. which annually 
features the best work from 
small presses. It has also made 
the pages of The Best American 
Poetn· and The Best American 
Shori Stories. and its poems and 
stories han been reprinted in 
such mag:cines as Harpers and 
NC\\. Stories from the South. 
Wendell MaYo. cditor-in-
chief. expressed pride in the 
special issue. pointing to the 
mag:cines nC\,· look. including a 
slightly expanded si::e and a 
thicker. cream-colored paper 
stock. With dramatic full-color 
an by noted Mexican painter 
Lucia Mava. the cover of the 
DC\\" issu~ is striking. 
-Its a beautiful maga::ine and 
a wry fitting showcase for the 
c.'\:ccllent work inside.- Mayo 
said. 
-we take our mission pret~· 
serioush·.- he continued. -The 
mcmbe.:S of the editorial staff arc 
fully focused on printing the 
best work available, whether 
thats b,- a Pulitzer Prize \\inner 
or som~one whos ne,·cr even 
published a letter to the editor. 
Lo,·e of great literature is what 
dri\'es US. -
The 20th annivcrsan· issue 
features fiction b,- such,notables 
as Bernard Coo~r. Mark 
Costello and Pamela Painter. and 
poetry by Da\id Citino. Richard 
Jackson. Stuart Dybek and oth-
ers. The issue also contains a 
Mid-American RC\icw staple. a 
translation chapbook. \\ith work 
by the leading Hungarian poet 
Sandor Cso6ri printed side by 
side \\ith its English translation . 
With the anni,·crsan· issue 
comes the reinstateme~t of the 
James Wright Poetry Award and 
the Shenmod Anderson Fiction 
Award. one-time features of the 
mag:cine that had fallen by the 
wavside. The awards arc now 
ba~k. ''ith cash prizes and pub-
lication for the \\inners. 
Michael C::y:niejewski. 
fiction editor of the publication. 
said he hopes the issue \\ill help 
to bring more attention locally 
to the mag:cinc. 
-1 think this issue solidifies 
our tradition as one of the best 
literary maga::ines in the coun-
try. - c_-y::niejcwksi said. -1 hope 
more people start taking notice 
of whats to this point been a 
secret. hidden treasure in the 
local communitv.-
To purchase ~ copy of the 
20th anniversan· issue. send S9 
to Mid-America~ RC\ie\\~ En-
glish Department. Bowling 
Green State Univcrsi~~ Bowling 
Green. Ohio 43403, or stop in 
the office at 230 East Hall. 
